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THEIR MILITARY COMPANY

t1 The Boy Who Would Be Captain and-

s What Came of ItjI LukeEdwards
1i >airound the corner of tho barn
Vhoro tho other boys ware already
I11iU bled

Well you wont be retorted Tom
niy Green indignantly twnt fair

j corning on tin that way Youre ul
ewayn doing things when wo aint-
reaily to get ahead

companyAVUHu
o8licd un to meet hero nnd this Is Ms-

4jari and were to train on his land
of COUMO ho ought to havo first

ciiai >co °

Then ho ought to have spoke flrnt
tnocked Luke Ho didnt so Im
japtnnv

you dont knot as much bout
training expostulated Tommy
though less vehemently Willie
brothers a soldier and be under
alnnds things nnd and Is Intrested

aheadandcant IT demanded Luke aggressive
Ijr Thats what a captains for Andqokoct captain wants
to Interposed Will 10 generously

tho oddsT

Iwhal bo cant do It So well as you
can loam smiled Willie
what Im trying to do It I

tlndj out anything ho dont know I
can show hint

Bo In spite of a general fooling of
discontent Luke became captain and

alkfd on ahead andwaved his sword
end called out sharp and contradic-
tory

¬

commands which tho 20 boys
tried to follow because Willie assured
them that Midlers first duty was to
obey

Oat as to accepting Willies advice
that was something Luke would not-

do tt waa a reflection on his dignity
as captAin to receive advice from Ito
rank And moro than that ho In
fllalt H l on puttlig his brother In lieu
tenant and his two cousins second
lieutenant and sergeant and to keep
the peace Willie persuaded his cm
tiaalons to accept the situation

Thus It went on until along in Oc-

tober when tho town was thrown Into
sudden excitement by the unexpected
arrival of an o4 resident who had
gono away and In SO years bad risen
to bo a famous general

Of course there was a hurriedly ar
ranged parade In which tho promi-
nent

¬

mon and tho band and school-
children took part and In whichto

olr consternation and delight the
Juvlncibles were naked to join

Thy were at tho very cad of tho
J

THE CRYSTAL GROTTO

A Boy or Gift Can Make One for
Himself

TOM have doubtless heard of tho
beautiful crystal caves such as Mam
moth Cave In Kentucky A Perfect
imitation la very easily mode A deep
cigar box will do to start with Now
cut fivo openings In tho top ends and
sides Then drlvo nails through tho

r

A The lox Complete

top sad bottom Into the Inside Tie
nail should be of various Icngtkfl so
that many Jagged points may result
Wrap these points about ID various

l directions with coarse thread or
string or wltb canton flannel Plug

+ an tho openings with corks except
use In the top and then pour through

tint Into tho box a warm solution of
alum Now plug up thjscoolsI¬

tag a pou d of alum la a gallon oft warm water
After the crystallltatloa and the ro

Moval of the corks the Jagged ends
o

and surface inside will bo found to be
a covered with bright crystals that look

exactly llko the stalactites of a beau ¬

tiful grotto
Then explains Good Literature coy ¬

er the holes In the top sides and one
>end with colored glass and over the

t front openIng place white glass or
what Is moro effective If you can pro

J cure U a convex spectacle lens hay
tag a focus about equal to the length
ot the box

The Liberty Bell
Tbo most celebrated bell In the

United StAtes is that knowa as the
iLtberty lieU In old Independence

s hall at Philadelphia It was Imported

1from England In 17C2 was cracked
a trial stroke and recast in Phili

adelphia by Isaac NorrIs On

1776 this bell announced tho signing
of the Declaration of Independence
During Us tolling on the occasion ot
the funeral of Chief Justice Marshall
In 1835 tho bell was again cracked
Since that time It has been Oil tiai

1 ktUoa In IndeoendencB hall

J

parade and when thoy came opposijs
tho plaza of tho little hotel the spec
tators wero astonished to see the ken ¬

era suddenly leave his chair and ap
proach them

Very good very good Indeed he
commended It makes mo think of a
little company that I commanded In
this very street some 40 years ago
But I have a proposition to make
boys that I hope youll agree to

Wo will they cried In chorus
Walt till I get through genially

Thvro are some defects In your
maneuvering which I noticed and
would llko to remedy If you will let
mo reorganize tho company I will
glvo you a full outfit ot caps and bolts
and wooden guns and swords for of ¬

ficers JX> you agree
Yes yes yes cried the boys
Good Now go through nil your

movements carefully I will watch

I Speak to Ba Captain

and give you 20 minutes I want to
study each man

At tho end ot 20 minutes ho held up

handThat
will do ho called The buy

with brown cap will step from the
line ho will bo your captain

The boy with the brown cap was
Wllllo Jackson

Sow that boy in tho baseball suit
and tho ono with the red tie and the
ono who carries a broom handle They
will bo your first and second llcutcn
anU and sergeant

Tho boy In tho baseball suit was
Tommy Greeny th Yothers at retwo-
who had closely followed Willies ad
vlco to obey orders Luke Kdwardi
stared at tho general Incredulously

Hut whatll I bo bo demanded
0 you will havo to go back Into

tho ranks my boy the general
smiled It will be for your own
good No ono can command until ho
knows howlloslon Globe

ADOUT LIONS

There Is another pocuHar thing
about lions said the trainer and
that Is that they will not cat the flesh
of a fowl You might tempt them with
a canvasback duck or tho daintiest
squab but they would refuse It This
Is a scientific fact 1 have tried it
many times I remember onco hay-
Ing a swan which had broken Its wing
Wo killed It dressed It carefully and
throw It Into tho cage of tho lions
but they would not touch it and It
finally had to bo taken out and thrown
away

I have repeatedly put pigeons alive
Into tho cage Just to see what they
would do I havo thrown grain down
among tho lions and tho pigeons havo
actually got down and hopped around
the big brutes oven hopping on their
backs tho lions making no attempt
to disturb them oven seeming to ea¬

joy their companionship
There Is something strange about

this which Is rather difficult to ex
plain To my mind U argues that a
lion la not brutal ia his Instincts
Savage ho undoubtedly Is Fierce at
all times but fierce with justice I
believe every ono of my lions has a
conscience I know that <very ono ot
them knows tho difference between
rlbt and wrong they know their
wondrous power and aro charitable
They would novel attempt to Injure
anything that in no way could do
them harm

Tho study of a lion his habits
character and capabilities Is one ot
the most Interesting I know It of¬

fare a field as yet comparatively un ¬

known but tho more ono goes Jnto It
the moro time ono takes to find out
Just what n lion IB tho moro he Is
convinced that ho has rightly been
named the king of beasts

Studying the Ideal
Little Joey Is the youngest memhnr

of a family whore vital faith In the
power of thoughtconcentration is
fully recognized Quito logically
therefore says Youths Companion
when his recent acquirement a couple
ot bantam hens began to lay very
small eggs much below Joeys stand ¬

ant of size ho put his mind on the
matter with an original if slightly
unscientific result

Going to the henhouse one morn
lag Joeyd father was surprised to see
an ostrich egg tied to one of the
beams and above It a card with the
words

Keep your eye ea this add > your
beat

P ten i7
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JOSEPH THE WISE
RULER IN EGYPT

SofiJiy Stfcocl Ltiioa fr May 5 1907

Specially prepared for this piper i++ ++ + + + + ++
IKSSON TEXTGcn 41SSO memory

VMTfO 2840-
OOLOISN TJTIf any of you lack

wisdom let him auk of OodJu 11
TIMBB C lUG Uiwltrr two years

after the relem a of Pharaoh chief but-
ter

¬

to D C 107 when Joseph was made
known to Mm brethren seven years of
plenty find two years of famine
lI ACKTho capital of Egypt at this

tune was either Zoan the modern San
near ono of the mouth of the Nile or
llcliopolls On ala or seven miles north
east tit modern Cairo

PACB IN lltBTOUr The Pharaoh of
Egypt wu probably one of the third and
last Hyhum dynasty and possibly the
last llykcos king Apepl
Comment and Sugyettlvo Thought
Joseph Opportunity Comes at Last

Gen 41114 first clause After
Joseph hat been In prison for three
years for a third time dreams entered
his life as a controlling factor This
time It was the dreams of Pharaoh
who saw In his sleep seven fat COWl
the cow was a sacred animal to the
Egyptians coming up out of tho one
river of the country the great Nile

Opportunities Life chances come
In ways we never expect Joseph
might have ranged the plains of his
native Mesopotamia in wild freedom
for a hundred years and never have
found such a chance of promotion as
came to him within the precincts of
that gloomy and stifling dungeon
Matheson

Joseph Wise Interpretation and
Sound Advlce < Ocn 41 1436 An in
dication of coming success Is Josephs
humility It is not In me ho said
modestly when told of the task before
him God shall give Pharaoh an an-
swer On the ono band humility on
tho other faith These two should al-

ways go together and the union ot the
two secures the cooperation of Jeho ¬

vabW M Taylor
The steps of Josephs advancement

are very clear and may be followed
by any young roan desirous of getting
along in the world 1 lie was not
discouraged and downcast by adverse
circumstances 2 lie did his best
wherever he was 3 He made friends
by his readiness to help U He trust
ed God and waa always ready to ac
knowledge him 6 He was modest
and waited for others to suggest his
advancement 6 He was patient and
waited Gods rood time 7 Ho made
use of the little opportunities and so
was all ready for the great ones when
they arrived

A Lesson of Patience The butlers
dream came true in three days but
there was not much ot It when It was
fulfilled It took 13 years for Josephs
dreams to bo realized because tho
dreams meant so much It a mans
work Is of small Importance he can
be prepared for It In a little while
hut when he has a great mission to
fulfill It requires a long time to tit
him for It Let no ono grow Impa¬

tient In Gods school however stow
the advancement mays boF It
MillerThe

Great Opportunity Nobly Used
Joseph Saves the Nation Vs 4667
Gen 471326 V 46 Joseph when
he entered upon his great task was
30 years old so that ho had been 13
years In servitude since ho was 17
years old when sold Into Egypt Im
mediately on receiving his commission
he went out from the presence of
Pharaoh not remaining among the
novel delights and pleasures ot the
court but going vigorously to work
Ills first step was to go throughout
all the land ot Egypt deciding where
to place tho vast storehouses that
would bo required and Issuing orders
for their construction

V47 As Joseph had prophesied In
the seven plenteous years tho earth
brought forth by handfuls a kernel
or perhaps a stalk yielding a handful
Egypt was at that time tho worlds
granary and it still exports a consid ¬

erablo amount ot wheat
Was Josephs Policy JustIIe sold

the craln to the starving people and
there Is no Indication that he sold ft at
starvation prlcea To have given It
away would have pauperized the peo-
ple and Injured their character irre-
trievably So the British government
la dealing with the terrible famines
In India enters upon large public
works upon which the needy natives
are employed that they may earn
money to buy bread But then when
the money gave out Joseph took th1
peoples domestic animals in return
for wheat then took their land and
at last themselves emphasizing the
final purchase by gathering the rural
population In the cities probably for
convenience In feeding them Thus
Joseph brought about a complete revo
lution In the social condition of the
nation everything now belonged to
Pharaoh The monuments show that
at the close of the Hyksoa dynasty
there was no private ownership of
land all < Egyptians being mere
paying to the king as taxes onefifth
part of the crops This get ount ln the
Bible is the only explanation of how
the great change came about

It is never too early to begin to make
ready for great opportunities Joseph
the boy was father of Joseph the man

Be sure that God will do his part
but will Insist on your doing your part
also That wonderful power of elec
tricity which gives us wireless tele-
graphy was in the world from the be¬

ginning waiting for some one to see
the opportunity it afforded

Make use of little opportunities as if
they were great you never can tell
but they may turn out to be great

Most tmportintof all accept Gods
Idea of what cess Ututes a really great
pportunjty

PRQMJIkNf COLLEGE PRtSIOENT

ADDRESS AN IMMENSE MEETING
OF ARBITRATION CONGRESS

Labor Attitude Set Forth By its Lead
ers 5000 Young People Attend

Meeting at Carnegie Hall

New York April 17arhat lalell
Kcnce knowledge culture are the
things which tho universities can con
trllmtn to tho cause of universal peace
was the consensus opinion of the col-

lege presidents who spoke at Carnegie
hall at the university meeting of the
pcnco congress Tho hall was packed

Vice Chancellor Roberts of Can
bridge University and Pro Vico Chan
cellar llhys of Oxford wero the two
foreigner educators who also spoke
President John Flnley of the City col

lego of New York was an American
representative In place of PresIdent
Eliot of Harvard and PresIdent
James of tho University of Illinois
who were unable to bo present Dr
Felix Adler also spoke

Another largely attended pence
meeting was held In Cooper Union
jcproBentatlve of organized labor

Joseph n Bushanan Introduced the
speakers who Included Terence V
Powdorly and Samuel Oompers

The meeting which had for Its gen
oral topic Organized Labor In Rela-
tion to the Peace Movement was en-

thusiastic Mr Powderly said
It Is fitting that labors volco should

DO raised for peace I think labor and
capital have provided the way It was
not dreamed a few years ago that la-
bor and capital would shako hands

Samuel Gompera said It takes
moro courage today to engage In the
silent paUent sacrifices of life than It
does to go Into tho carnage of war
Today thank God the White flag no
longer Indicates a yellow streak and
it requires courage for a man to say
Peace Instead of war

John Barrett fonnermlnlster to Cc
Jombla spoko at the meeting at the
Hotel Astor when tho Commercial
and Industrial Aspects of tho Peace
Movement were considered

Jairfes W Van Cleave spoke on the
Importance of Peace to Industry
Former Governor of New Hampshire

X H Bachelder who Is now matte
of the National Grange followed
pledging the farmers to tho peace
movement

jtvo thousand young people re-

sponded to the invitation to a young
peoples meeting at Carnegie hall

FIVE CITIES DEVASTATED

The Towns of Ayutla and Ometepe
4

Wiped Off the Map

City of Mexico April 17Uellv
earthquake shocks continued on tile
west coast until 4 oclock In the morn
Ing

Late news from tho area of the
greatest destruction in the recent
earthquake shows that the devastation
was greater than at first supposed

Besides the destruction of tho clUes
of Chtlpanclngo and Chimps it is now
reported that the city of TLctla be
twcen the two cities above named and
containing about tho same population
as Chtlpanclngo Vas nlso leveled to
the ground and messengers from the
coast who have reached Chlpanclngi
SlIT that the towns of Ayutla and Ome
tepee have been wiped off the map

To Protect Sisters Honor
Mattoon 111 April 1710 protect

tho honor of his sister which ho nl
leges was at stake Jesso Moore 19
shot Charles Fry to death Moore says
that Vfy was paying undue attention
to his 13yearold sister despite remora
strances A coroners Jury returned
A verdict of murder and Moore was
remanded to the county jail

Burglars Secure 4400
Hazleton la April 17Robbers

forced an entrance to the State bank
of Hazleton blew open tho vault Be

cured 4400 in cash and escaped Be
fore exploding tho nitroglycerIn the
robbers piled sacks of cement secured
from a neighboring store all over the
safe deadening the sound of the ex
plosion

Will Probably Create Twd Cardinal
London April 17A Rome conre

upondent says that Bishop OGorman
of Sioux Falls S D has been positive
ly assured by the Vatican that tho pope
at the next consistory will satisfy the
aspirations of the Roman Catholics In
the United States and will create at
least one and perhaps two cardinals

Former Judge Held Up
Philadelphia April 17Former

Judge Maxwell Stevenson was held
up robbed and brutally beaten by
two colored men in front of his home
He was cut about tho head and face
and left lying on the pavement by the
highwaymen who rifled lila pockets

Peary May Take Tourists
New York April 17 Commande

Robert B Fearys next expedition to
polar region will consist of an auxll
lary ship carrying tourists in addItion
te the steamer Roosevelt under Uu
explorers command Peary is confi
dent of reaching his goal this time

Roof Garden Ruined
New York April 17Flro attacked

the roof garden and skating rink on
tho top of the Now York Theater and
It Is believed that much damage was
demo to the Criterion theater by water
The damage to the Now York theater
is placed at 5000

Quiet at Gloster
Gloater Mass April 17 There ha

been no further trouble at Wbertc
where a race riot U reported to have
occurred The posse la still searching
for eight negroes who she the son oJ

fftcriff hates
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO
PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUOATION 1m reach of all-

Over 10 Instructors 1017 atuaenta from 17 states
Largest fJtlUft library hi Kcntuoky SALOtMS

I

A special teacher for each grade and far sash mats object y
may classes hat eack student can be pUc4 with that like akaac
where kc caa snake most rapid progress 4

i

Which Department Will You Enter 1

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those lest advcacacL SCUM laetaiea
library and general advantages as for more advanced ttedeau ArithDrariagSingingmeat etc Free text books

TRADE COURSES for aay who kara inlctied Kth pads letons and compound numbers Brickwork Para Manafemeat Prim
> 4MaaaceaLearnACADEMY REGULAR COURSE a yean fw thoM whe UYI
largely finished common branches The most practical aad fatcraaV
loC studies to tit a you I person tar as uara1e cad aefal life

Choice ef Studies is offered k this wan M that a yatua
nan may secure a diploma k Agriculture cad a 741 uaf lady ta
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL a yean to it for kurtaaaa Ens s
part of this course as fall aad winter terms ia Tacy pcoitaMa SaaaM
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY twe the cad thief y az coarse
with Latin German Algebra History Scieaea ata ittkf for college

COLLEGIATE four years Literary Scieatiftc aad Classical coars
es with uSe of laboratories scientific apparatus sad all MHen meth-
ods

<

The highest educational standards
NORMAL three and fouryear coarset it ter to proleesiea c4

teaching First year parallel to ItIt grade Medal Seaeela enables
oue to get a firstclass certificate Following years winter aad
spring terms give the information evltara and trakiag aacaecary Ut
a true teacher and cover branches accessary lee State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Vale Calrara Piano
Theory Band may be taken aa aa extra k ataaectUa with coy
course Small extra fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College is not a saemeysaaldag ksHratiaa All the asaaay

received from students is paid out for their beaet cad the Scheol
sxpends oa an average upon each studeat about iffy dollars a yeas
more than he pays in This great deficit 1alado op by the gifts c4
Christian and patriotic people who are supporting Berea ia Mdar tllaaItt may train young men and women fer lives1 aaefulaeea

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to
protect the character and reputation of the young people Our Itudenta-
come from the best families and are earnest to do well an4 improve For
any who may be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra
charge

All except those with parents ia Barea live ia College buildings and
assist in work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train
ing and getting pay according to the Value of their labor Except in win j j
ter it is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 25 cents
I week Some who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so as to earn from 80 cents t-

ins dollar a week-

PERSONAL
r

EXPENSES far datkiag laoadry postage boob cteu
vary with different people Berea favors plai clothing Our climate
U the best but as students must atteadclan regardless of tin
weather warm wraps and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes art
necessary The Ccaprltl Stare furnishes books toilet articles
work uniforms umbrellas and ether accessary artkles at cost

Living Expenses are really below cost The College sake BO rent
for the fine in which students live char oD1 enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights anawaahi of bedding
and towels For table board without ooffee or ultras 125 a week in
the fall and 150 ia winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬

ing of bedding 40 cents a week IB fall sad spring CO ceata in winter
School Fees are two First a Dollar Diporit as guarantee for

return of room key library books etc This is poll but sacs
returned when the student departs andbfSecond aa Incidental FuN to nelp on expenses for care of r
buildings hospital library eta Students pay nothing for tuition or
services of teachers all our instruction is a free The Incidental

lowerFee for most students is 500 a term 400 U Yodel Schools
000 ia courses with Latin and 700 ia Cfellegiato eoarsee-

Paysseat nut fce fat aaVftaea incidental fee lad resin rent by the
term board by the month Installments are u follows

Fer Wiater Term 12 weeksFirst day 1709 besides 1 de-

posit 28th day 600 B6ta day 800 total IfeIf paid all k
advance 28

For Sprfag Tern 10weelaFiat day 1440 nth day ZUOr
68th day 270 total 2250 If paid all in adraiot 4SSCO

The two tenu together pall for ia advaaoa at a reduction el
1250 making only 4900

Loafer Wiater Tens 18 weeksFirst day 8060 < 8lh day
8000 56th day 600 84th day 540 total 3800 If paid aI11Ji
advance 8700-

Refeneliag Students excused to leave tefore sod af term receive
back all they have advanced OB board and room except that no allow
ante U made for any fraction of a week enda fee of cents is
charged for leaving the boarding hall ana fifty teat for leaving a room
la term tints There is no refunding of incidental fee

It Pays la Sty When you have made your Journey and are yell
started in school it pays to stay sa long as possible

The First Day of winter tern is January i 1907
Peer iaforaaaUo er friendly advice to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKYroc 6
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That Premium Knife

takes the eyes of the men and boys who nee it The mountaincenthnifoworth more to the mountain people than any other dollar lAPer
in the world

The Knife and The Citizen for One Dollar I

That in subscriptions all the bale See full premium
lis1npao7
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